Adi Patel Memorial Scholarship

Description:

- Established in memory of Adi Patel, who was supervisor of ITV Operations in Information Technologist/Media Services at the time of his death in 1997.
- This fund shall be used annually for scholarships awarded to Communication or Communication Interest majors who desire to take a leadership role in the news and public affairs department of the Student Television Network (STN) or campus radio station WVUD.
- Two scholarships will be awarded annually. One award in the amount of $1500 per semester will go to a student involved with STN. A second award in the amount of $750 per semester to a student involved with WVUD.

Criteria:

- Applicants must be a sophomore, junior or senior. They must have worked at least one prior semester with STN/WVUD.
- Applicants must demonstrate leadership, academic ability and interest in news and public service programming.
- Applicants must have a proven record of commitment to and promise of continued involvement with STN/WVUD news and public affairs departments.

Application Process:

- Students interested in this scholarship should complete a scholarship application. In addition, on a subsequent page tell us your vision for STN/WVUD news and public affairs department, and your future career plans.
- In addition, provide the names and contact information of 2 references who can speak to your character, academic performance, integrity and interest in Public Affairs TV/Radio Programming.
- This selection process is completed during the spring semester. For 2021, the application deadline will be July 5, 2021.